
DUNEDIN CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY.
The followingable letter has been writtenby Dr Bakewellto the
AucklandHerald.

Sir— You have for Beveral weeks past keptup acontinuous bat.
tery against thepresentMinistry. According to youandyour corres-
pondents, there is hardly any political wrong-doing of which they
have not been guilty. Idonot know whetheryou have determined
to admit nodefence of theminto your correspondencecolumns, but
it seems that it practically amounts to that, for no defence has
appeared. Itis with tbegreatestreluctance that Ihaveever written
or spokenonany political subject, andit is, aBIhavesaid before,
only because my professional lifehas thrown me into contact daily
for over 40 years with the victimsof our politicalandsocial systems,
andhas shown me the horrible cruelty of them, and, theunspeakable
,miseries, sufferings, diseases, and deaths resulting from them, that I
have everstirred inmatterspolitical. Anditis becauseIrecognise
in the Ballance Ministry an honest,hearty, andearnest effort togo to
to tbe root of the matter, and to endeavour toamend our laws in
favour of the bulk of thepopulation, instead of in the interests of a
small plutocracy, that,putting aside all minor differencesof opinion,
Iam prepared to give the present Ministers whatsmall modicum o f
supportitlies inmy power togive. Iam,naturally, likemost Eng-
lishmen, a Conservative, Ido not likerash or sudden changes;I
have seen revolutionsenough in my time, andhave livedina country
wheremartial law was proclaimed, battles werebeing fought, and
the placesIvisited in had still on the walls of thehouses the marks
of the cannon and the musket balls which had been flying about a
week or two previously. And it is because thepresent Ministry is
really the most Conservative which Ihaveseenduring 19 years resi-
dence inNew Zealand, that Isincerely hopeit will remain in power
long enough to complete those great reforms whichit has already
commenced. For thefirst time in thehistory of the Colony, the demo-
cracy has begun to assert itself;for the first time Parliament has
begun to legislate in the interests of the maisea instead of in the
interests of oneclass, and wenow see a prospect of the despotism of
the plutocracy being overturned. No doubt it will fight well, and
die bard,but Isincerely hopeit will ba defeated, We have four
possible forms of government in thesenew countries— a plutocracy,
ademocracy, despotism,and anaristocracy. Iprefer anaristocracy,
in the sense of the original Greek words, that is aGovernment of the
best men. Buthow are we to get tbe best menlAnaristocracy is,
Ifear, unattainable. Hitherto we havebada plutocracy. Our legis-
lation has all been in favour of the rich capitalists. Now of all the
forms of government aplutocracy is the meanest, the most stupid, the
most selfish, and tbe most cruel. Itknows nothing of either patriot-
ism, or honour, or humanity, or morality. Itcaresonly for money.
Gold is tbe only God it worships,and its owninterest is the only code
of ethics. A democracymayhave itsfaults, andit, too,maybe cruel
but itcan never work the misery that a plutocracy effects. Evenits
least wise legislation mast be, at least in appearances, for the benefit
of the greatestnumber, and its veryselfishness is a respectablesenti-
ment compared with that of a plutocracy.

Youcomplainof the Government because its measures tend to
break up thelargaestatesby imposingon themsuch a weightof taxa-
sion that it will be unprofitable to retain them. This is the one thing
on which more than anything else the democracy is resolved.
It is just the one point on which you can excite enthusiasm
at a publicmeetingin New Zealand. The peoplearedeterminedthat
they willnot have a landed plutocracy

—
lords over the soil of thia

newinhabitance asif they were tbe peasantryofaconqueredterritory.
If the plutocracy werenot as stupidas itis cruel andmean, it would
read the signs of the times. Itwould seein the hunger after land a
sure sign that a few men will not be allowed tousurp an absolute
property overmillions of acres, while the cotter,or labourer, or small
farmer cannotget a few acres on which tobuild a cottage or keep a
cow. Itwould hasten toestablish village settlements in favourable
localities, near a market or a port;it would break up the large
estates into small farmssuitable for persons with small capital, and
would insist onselling witheach farm allotments of asmall sizesuit-
able for labourers. Ihavedrivenona summermorningalonga well-
metalledroad in Canterbury for adistance of 18 miles, through land
of whicheveryacreonboth sides of the roadwaseithersoldor leased,
andIhave not seenone humanbeing inall that 18 miles,or ahuman
habitation, Ihave seenin the sameneighbourhood thehomestead of
a man who owns90,000 acres,a magnificent house, beautiful stables,
built with all tbe modem improvements, lofty, well lighted, well
ventilated,andpaved withthe finest concrete. AndIhavebeenin the" men'squarters "inthe shearing yard— a low erectionbuilt of sods

Aninformalmeeting of D.O.L.S. washeld in theChristian Brothers'
schoolroomon Wednesday evening last, when Mr 0.E.Haughton,
M.A., Vice-president,occupied the ohair. Thsre werepresent

—
His

LordshipBishop Moran, theVeryRevFather Vaughan, C.BS.R., Very
BeyFather Plunkett,0,55.8., andseveralothers of the clergy.

Previous to the commencementof thebusiness, which wassimilar
incharacter to that of the ordinary meetings,Mr W. H. McKeay,
junr., whohasrecently enteredthematrimonial state, was presented
withasilver cruetstandby Mr Haughton onbehalf of the Society.

Mr James Eager,in a very humorous speech,repliedon behalf
of tberecipient,whoafterwards,ina few well-chosenwords,thanked
themembershimself fortheir gift.

Recitations were then given by Messrs J. Halley,J. Cantwell,
B.BimmondSj and T.Lynch, all of which were well delivered,and
wereloudly applauded.

A paper wasgivenbyMr P. Halley on"Some Characteristics of
theIrish Baot," Amongst other characteristics, he referred to their
loveanddevotionlor thefaith, their loyalty, their valour,and their
desirefor education,and also to their übiquity, for which they were
more remarkableeven than the proverbialScotchman. The paper
was wellput together,and thoroughly meritedthe applausewhich it
receivtd.

A paper by Mr M.Miller on
"The Battle of Lepanto" gave

evidenceof considerablestudy. He gavea short outline of the rise
of theMahommedans'poweruntil that great navalbattle, in which,
although greatly outnumbering tbe Christians, they weresignally de-
feated,owing, there can be no doubt, to the direct interpositionof
Godinanswer to the prayers of Pops Pine V. and of the Christian
world.

A paperby Mr P.Carolin was the concluding item of the pre-
arranged programme,which, when wesay that it wasquite up toMr
Carolin'susnalstyle, will needno further comment.

Mr D.Popplewell,ina brief speech,said that thepresence of the
Bishopamongßt them that evening suggested the occasion as a fitting
one torenewonbehalfof the Societytheir expressionof thankfulness
for his greateffortson the education question. Itis almost needless,
he said, toagainexpress the opinion of the members uponthis sub-
ject. On a previous occasion,in thepresence of his Lordship,they
fully expressedtheir senseof the injustice done to Catholics by the
Statein thismatter, andon tbeir behalf,andon behalf of the Catho-
lic youthgenerally,hecouldassure him of their continued loyalty to
him as their bishopand their determination todo all in their power
toforwardthe greatcause so dear tohis heart. The members of the
Society,he said, werethe more desirous of expressing theirrenewed
confidence in his leadership,because of tbe recentunjust and un-
warrantableattack made upon him by asection of tbepublic Press
of this city. He waspresentat the Milton address,and so far from
considering his Lordship's remarks extravagant,he was surprised
rather at themildness of his address on that important subject. In
conclusionhesaidbe wassurehe wasonly expressing theopinionof all
presentwhenbe saidthatbywhatsoeverpathshe deemeditnecessaryto
go forward in this struggle theCatholic youth of the colony would
bepreparedto followhim,andby every possiblemeans tosecond his
efforts.

His Lordship expressed himself very pleasedwith Mr Popple-
well'sspeech and the unanimity with which it was received. He
reiterated his opinionthat if the policy laid down were actedupon
success wouldbe inevitable ; that if the 20,000 Catholic votersin the
Colony were to band themselves together and torefuse to vote for
anyoneopposedto their claims;if they were toactup to this policy
with fidelity, there wouldbe no doubt whatever as to the ultimate
result. In reply to the argument that if Catholics used the block
Tote as a weapon to enforce their claims others woulddo the same,
he said it wasridiculous to suppose that the whole country would
voteagainst them, as he knew from experience thatthere were vast
numbers of outsiders who were with them in this movement, and
that thenumberof their friends was daily on the increase, Another
considerationwas that the majority of voters in the Colony wanted
religion in some shape or form io the schools, andon this account
wereopposed to the presentsystem of education. He again urged
them tounite and to put asicte all other considerations until this
object was attained, as it was on account of the divisions amongst
themselves that the struggle had been so much prolonged. He
would oppose anyone who would not grant what he asked. He
would oppose Tole, or Sheeban,if he were alive, if he refused to
rote for this measure. We should be together in votingon this great
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Short speeches were also made by Fathers Hunt, O'Donnell,
Newportand Coffey, and byMessrs J.B. Callan,D. W. Woods, and
W. T. Ward, after which, with the customary compliment to the
chair, the meeting broke up.

measure, he said, upon which depended the very existence of our
faithand of Christian unity itself,

neoemry,insome partiof Canada,tocallattention to the standing
prohibition against the attendance of Oatbolio children at non-
Oatholic schools, and this may be the foundation of the calumny.
BatasCanadian Catholicsare wellacquainted with tbeirduties and
exact in performing them— particularly in the matter of Catholic
schools

—
this explanation seems hardly tenable. As we have said,

thereportis most-probably a canardintendedto domischief.
THE BEAUTIES OF A PLUTOCRACY.
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